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hrre is no such
 distinction.
 There is 
7, 
ascii  or 
species of fungi which differ 
!ern 
-Oa r tungi in 
being  poisonous as 
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 .5 I here is no rule
 by means of 
;...isonous species (the so -
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here at San Jose State, Coach 
H. C. McDonald last night made 
it known that he would resign 
from his coaching responsibili-
ties, in 
order  that he might de-
vote his 
attentions  strictly to 
the administration 
duties  of the 
athletic department of which he 
has also been director for the 
past eleven years, at the same
 , 
time appointing Coach Erwiac 











I came as an aftermath of a hiehly SIC-
! cessiul season during which he led the 
'Spartan quintet through a tough sched-
I ule to a Far Western Conference 
!Championship. 
Ervsin Mesh. one of the younger 
! members of the athletic departm,nt 
fatuity. will shoulder ths 
burdsn  ot the 
basketball varsity and, 
McDonald  
s. -There is no question in my 
mind hut what Erssin Mesh will be 
,, 5,51.nt
 man on 
the  job." 
continued
 on Page Three) 
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Joe  Stinson, Jason 




















 Will Attend 
Quarterly Feed 
Climaxing 
one of the busiest 
and most 
es entful 
quarters  ever enjoyed
 by a col-
lege 
publication,





utiet tonight at 
7:30 at the 
Hotel  Italia 
ti San 
Augustine
 street in San 
Jose  












president Frank Covello. 
control-









Carl  Holliday, 
as well as 
several 
othcr distinvuished








Times, will be represented by 
several 
Imembers
 of its staff. 
I Because of 
important  business which 
I will kep
 him 
ill San Francisco, 
Lir.  Mac-
, 
Quarrie will be unable to attend the 
banquet. Although vatink: will be the 
main diversion of the evening, several 







a new oreanination 
of his 
staff  for the 
spring
 quarter. 
li.  I. Leland, 
..ho was 
re-elected  editor 
or
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issue a 
week, 
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 to an ap-
;re. lathy 
audience  last 
Friday  night. 
I eder the 
direction  of Mas
 Maurine 




members  of 














l'orfi'r assisted as 
flutist. The recital was 
11111 
t., the public, 
there brine nu 
ad-
ni-sion charge. The
 following students 
look part in the 
recital Mildred Mur-
:often. soprano; Ray Sherwin,
 baritone; 
Donna Freenor, 
soprano;  ken Manhire,
 







Antron.  mezzo, Au-
hri* Nunes, tenor; Wilma Williamson, 
ontralto; Dallas Turner, tenor; Eleanor 
%Night, mezzo; Charles Hansen, ten-














































Coach  Charlie 
Walker's 
mermen  tan, 
gle in the last 







 night with the
 weak San Fran-
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 one) Reputedly a 
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 trs 
Ambrose and Fitzgerald 










kinds  in all 
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varying:events,
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a broad umbrella shaped 
cap form on a fairly 
stout  stalk which 
- --
is of the same diameter throughout or 
With a squad ..rth. ten men, the 
nearly  so. The cap varies from dirty 
Frosh  Swimming  team swamped Palo 
white to grey or brownish above,
 and is 
Alto High School by a 44 1-2 to 28 
often 
slightly
 roughened. (In cultivated: 
1-2 score Friday 
varieties it is sometimes cream colored . 
 
Bill Ambrose was the star for the lo -
or yellow and
 much smoother.) Under -
cats, taking three first places, 
These were 
neath the cap
 are the knife -like gills 
in the 
50.  100. and 220 yard freestyle 
These radiate outwards from the stalk 
to the edge of the cap. Next to the
 stall: races' 
liatenaan took 
second in the 50 and 
the edge 
of the gills bends upward to 
100  and suam a lap in the freestyle 
meet the cap. The gills are joined to -
s which was a tie. 
gether on the stalk. If the cap is off and rela''' 
Ray Sherwin swam a hp in the 
med-
placed gills down, on a piece of paper. 
ley relas which 
the frosh won, and also 
the spores 
will  be deposited as a fine   ' 
a lap in the freestyle relay.. 
brown power. The 








F.nton Murray took third in the 100  
when very 
young but soon change to 
' 
sard breast stroke. when Olberg 
and  
pink or flesh color. and :is the mush 
Einzham of Palo Alto
 took 
one-two  in 




Bob Kinsley took a first in divirig, 
Stalk 
u bile York failed to ome up to ex -








the button stage, a thin 
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-.atm: verv nice 75 
edge of the










in the fair 
the  mushroom m...:1r. - 7 '.. 
.,p 




a lap in both
 eclat s. 





well  to 









swam a lap in the freestyle relay. 




The  last event. 150 









 relay was a tie between
 the two 
So may non:. ottors. 
lor  example the
 
teams. the lead 
see -sawing 
back and 
puff balls. all 
ot 
%huh





















Amanita,  have 
a cap 
and gills and 
spores are white
 and the 
 








 and it 




structure  or 













pi.  k. 
there is a cup or wrapper 
at the base
 of the stalk,
 if the stalk is 
enlarged  at the 
base
 and the gills 
are 
white,  do not 
eat it. 









Russults,  which 
are t 
brittle, are 
generally  bright 
clear  red or' 
puerile
 in colr, and have the 
gills  joined c 
to 
the stalk; some Clitocybes, which 
are; 
mustard -color or brownish, and the Bol-
etuses. The last named do not have 
gills at all, but have numerous 
close,  
Set tubes beneath the 
cap,  making it i 
look a.s if it 
were  punched full of holes. 
The boletuses are
 usually yellow, 
brownish,
 or brightly 






 to thank Dick 
for that nice 
resh 





wish he would 
pay  up, as there is 
nothing I 
like  so well as 
fresh
 fish for 
dinner
 




























 varsity and 
frosh.
 Are they 
really  
going to swim, or 
are 








gripe  about 
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Resides,  our fellows were 
Eskimo Twins. 
By Lucy 
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Williamson,  whose home is in 
Salinas.
 is a 











She  is a cellist 
and














system  used 
 
Mr. Steen is 
the son of 
Nfr.  and Mrs 
tall,  in which the
 , ' 
F. D. 
Steen  of Los 
Angeles
















music  department. 


















 programs appro: 
.iets 




















ced her engagement to 
Fred Steen 
ot 
 meeting of Tau
 Mu Delta. 
W.A.A. 
Holds  Sport 




basketball,  hockey and 
voiles 
ball season in women's sports. 
the annual W.A.A. Sport Spread 
was 
held Thursday.
 March 8 in the women's 
zsmnasium 
with  about a hundred wo-
men students attending. 
Loraine  Pawley 
and Frances Diedrich 
were  the co-chair-
men of the affair
 and deserve much of 
the eredit





 volleyball games were play-
ed to determine the championship. Din-
ner
 was served at six
-thirty  and en-
tertainment during 
the meal consisted 
of musical 
selections.
 tap dancing, songs 
and a 
veir. comical




(iymnasium  anti Dumbell".
 Dan-
. ing furnihed entertainment
 for the rest 
thu 
r,crtintr.  























































































students  in 
the 
lieriera.  I 
- 
- - - - 
(Continued form 
page  one) 
; 
Liclish the TiMer, One 
managing ed-
itor and his 




to make up the 
dummies, correct
 
proof. write heads, and carry 
on all 
the work 
which  has heretofore been 
done in the Times 





 all the members 
oi the
 staff will benefit by the experience
 
of working at the 
shop
 in the actual 
aroundings of a newspaper 
plant.  
The Times will again be a daily
 pub 
ation after the first 
week,  when tuo, 
and possibly three papers will be issued. 
"The Times is definitely a student pa-
per," the editor stated, "and it is our 
wish to be of service to the college. We 
will welcome contributions of any cam 
pus organtsations as long as their ar 
ticles are brought into the Times office 
.brfore ten o'clock the 
day bef.cre 
the)  
wish them to appear in the paper." 




Times next quarter are requested t.. 
interview the erlitor
 as .  n as possible 
uca. dect,..d pr.,4ident
 as 
there are a limited 
number
 di 
t ankh, to be filled. 
t he j 
. I 
t heir recent













 1- ormal will 




Fake  succeds Duncan 
11..1 hot
 
Junior  Class president. 
The 
other  officers 
elected














representative,  Mar- i 




































March 14, 15 
or 
16,





























































































































Instructors At Public 
Schools In Panama To 
Visit  State 
Colleges  
Recently  arrived in 
California, is a 
eroup 
of


















 in California 
Dur 
ing the 
first  week they 





















































































































































will  be interested




Los  Altos Grammar S. hool
 
to 
the  General 
Elementar. 
short time 
ago at their 
dird. r 
has just been 
notified that h. 
"The
 Ship Without a Crew' 
selected as the Junior 
book for July,
 1034. 
The 10,,r . 
ial form, appeared in 
th, 
Boy.'" 
SIGMA KAPPA DELTA NOTICE 
--
Sigma Kappa Delta honorary 
journalism society 
will  meet this d. 
ternoon in the Times Office st four 
oclock. This is n important meet 























a ma'am! aaparaoal 
ball", tar area. 
"larfud  faaarra.1 
aff
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Clemo is just 
what 
the  
doctor  ordered for the Spartan 
tnck 
team.







..  1, '1 'h Ll T. I 
.petialit,r, in the 





 Murphy Gets 
Poor
 SI., in Highs. 
. of his holes slow and 
r the first hurdle Harry 
 his 120 high hurdle rare 
r tts. 1,r3 
10 
yards.  Murphy found , 
.;r34!! I',
 A ticklish spot in the races , 
naish publicity as being the 
r r., r oi the
 Spartan track team 












 Ia.t. he, in trying to live 
 tations,
 I't riled to lee 









 California's eight en-
.  
halt  
mile race beginning  
 ;r1J,
 













man stepped out to a 
mtage,
 holding the lead ! 
I 
Running  their regular 
...;rnians overtook



















































 week, he 
. to 
set  a new Conference
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present
 in 

















































































































































































































































































or a cinch 
thin! place in 
the, 
mile  run, when 
in the last lap 
he sank 
one of Ins 
spikes  into the 









place,  about, 
two yards 
from Leek in first
 position, 
the 
Spartan  miler hit the
 rail as he was 




yards on his 
chest. Regaining his feet 
as quickly as possible. Harper found 
sir or MAIL% California entries leading 




















nor, than 25 
points at 
























 the fact 
that two Sparta, rad





























do :0 get a bet-i 
ter distance 
througha'd


























































































































































































































































;hang.  have 
occured 
during evolution 




 to the head
 of the 





 controlling our 
splendid 
athletic 





 all the energy 
and time 
one man can offord
 
without  the excess 
of
 molding a 
team. 
Claiming what 
few  coaches can boast, 
Coach McDonald 
recalls that, out of 
his ten year, 
at the helm of Sparta's 
cage squads, 
he
 has tumed  out no less 
than five 
rhampionship
 basketball teams, 
es. and Prouty and Watson's
 12 foot 
6 inch climbs in the pole 
vault  serve 
notice that these boys 
are  headed for 
a record
 secord season. 








 by Kid,. I ( 
Salvato (SJ I, second; Tajlor  
third. Time 9.7. 















C) ; Houma  C 
. second
 ; Hayes
 ( J 
third.
 Time I; 4. 
TWO mile run Won by Raymond 
(CI; Lui as  t 
second; no third place. 
I Fowler , ( ac tual winner, 
disqualified
 
for not wearing a jersey, negotiated 
the eight lips 
in 0:50.7) 
Shot 














45 feet 7 inches;
 Racmond 
(SJ)  third. 
NEW 























Bleats,  at present
 Spartan 
track 













In his cap, 
h.: is 
satisfied
 to center 

































varsity  basketball 
coach, and 
Mr. Hubbard
 will be 
recognized  as 
track  mentor.
 Mr. DeGroot 
will con, 
tinue as head 
football coach,
 and Mr 
Walker will 



























Man,  c 
Thurber. --






 Sim"ni P 





High Jump--Won by Thompson ' 
(C); 














































Thompson,  3b 
feet, 9 1-2 inches; 
Steer (C), second, Grille. lb 
1;5 









feet,  9 inches. 
( 220
 



















 Vantrees (C) and Mau-
 
Spading,  cf 
gen 
C lied for 




(SJ), Watson, (SJ), and 
Haskel  
C I tied for 
third  at 12 
feet,
 6 inches.  
Broad 
Jump-- 
Won  by 






















































































































Edwards field Saturday 
night 
with the 


































champions.  the 
Spartans  hung 
.;, 
the
 first victory 
wowed
 by a college 
, am over the Bears
 this year. 
From the time  
Frankie  Covello open-
ed the game 
by
























Blethen  who 
opened
 
hostilities  for the
 Staters in the 
first in-
ning




of Daust's pitches 
into
 cen-





sen's head for a 
home  run. Five







 of the ledger 
and 
the outlook
 was dark and 
dreary for the 
state 
nine.  From that point 
on, Simoni 
settled 




 in seven inning, 
In
 the fifth, Thurber and Covello 
walked,









 scoring , :t Pura 
was
 




to the plate. The seventh Irins. !ound 





;son,  number two pitcher. s. ' 
from the California bull 
pi 
ceded  to go 
sky-high.
 
Vim!. r on 
n Aker! and Covello met on ?la .:711, 
'A, 
Pura





into right center  
siorinz  Thar 
r1.1 Covello.
 That saw the finish of 
.,!!;,,,n.
 
and Hardt, the best of Bear 
paws, was 
called in to finish the 
II. ninth 
inning  with the score 
tied, 
-3 the 
fireworks.  Pura was 
hit  hy a 
3,1 ball. and when Blethen bounced 
front of the
 plate Arleigh Will -
II 
heaved it toward Antioch, 
Pura 
.3 
ring  with ss-hat proved 
to






both  out field 
and  
ado ot the 
Spartans.  played head -up 
I;(11  
ior the entire game.
 Eine 
stops  by 
O 
11...  :nner-works men and long 
running
 
2 r h tr, by the outfielder's stopped more 
4 G 0 












36 5 0 
Fiftythree  candidates have turned 
Crawford batted 
for Daust in the 
oth ;ad tor 
football  practice at 
the Coll -
San Jose State-- 
1 0 0 0 2 
0 2 0 
1.6









 Grand Old Man 
of
 Foot -









plans  on 
monf 2. 
(It,. "ling most of the eight weeks
 prac-
























State  college in 1933 





to join the Los 
Angeles
 
Lachlan, Thurber 2, Harbt. 
I-ire -tone team in the national A.A.U. 




t-tirnament  opening in Kansas City next 
Puri 
l'mpire,  O'Toole. 
Ntondaj 
O his two vital hits. Sammy Filice also 
O turned
 in a sparkling play on a ground 
I ball. strafing a 





















































































































 school day 
by the Associated
 Students of 






























 Hood . 
Ass't  
Start Artist 
Entered as second class mat-
ter  at the San Jose Postoffice. 
Pres. of Globe 
Printing Co., 
1419 






By Marge Pasch 
The 
Mission Theater was all 
dressed  
up in its 
Sunday best the night before
 
last. One 
would have thought,  for all 
the 




I doubt if 





















getter  from the 
west
 opened in his 
new 
picture,




one of the 
oldest
 which has 
been dramatized
 in the United States, 
and I doubt if 
anyone








 Fair" he enjoyed himself
 with 
some pigs,
 but now he has been 
won 
over 
to horses, and the 
results
 are just 
as 
amusing.








suit a movie plot, so you
 who have 
read the 
book
 will probably 
recognize  
a number of scenes
 in the picture 
which  
were not
 included in the book,
 just to 
pad the story 




 and the extra
































directe.d  to 
go 
out 
behind  the bam and 
relieve 
himself
 of his 
pains, 






























 who was featured in 
-Cradle 
Song"  









 new film with romantic 
appeal.
 For



















mation,  let it be said 
that
 she has just 
itv.ued 
a 
statement asserting that her 
only objection is sexy pictures, in 
which  
she 
absolutely  refuses to play, thinking 
herself unsuited to such a part. In David 
Hamm her 
perpetual  smiling 
may get 
you down, 




nature is all 
to 
blame. 









































 I I 
to 
earth  now,









































































 a good consrd 
ring












































































































be sure that 




In a letter 




 are just 
as pure 
as
 the water 
you drink." 
C 1914.




Chenterfieldi  at they 
row
 from 
the 
tizarette  
making
 
machines
 
and 
throw  out
 any 
emponlet
 
learetta
 
the
 
cigarette
 
that's
 
MILDER
 
the  
cigarette
 
that
 
TASTES
 
BETTER
 
